





Fabrication of the High Temperature Superconductor 
Y -Ba-Cu-O System 
N aoto SA W AKI， Y oshiyuki UCHIDA and Yasuo AKAO 
The zero resistance and the complete Meissner effect of the Y-Ba-Cu-O ceramics 
superconductor have been observed. The zero r巴sistancecritical temperature about 90 
K has been measured by the conventional four-probe technique. The specimen of the 
superconductor has been fabricated as follows. Powder materials of Y203， BaC03 and 
CuO are mixed and calcined at 950 oC for 5 hours in air. The powder is grinded and 
pressed into a pellet by 1.5 t/cm2 • The pellet is sintered at 950 oC for 5 hours in air and 
after that it is furnace-cooled to room temperature or annealed in oxygen atmosphere. 
The sample size is 10 mm diameter and 1 mm thickness after the sintering. The structure 
has been analysed with thermogravimetric analyser， X-ray diffraction and scanning 
electron microscope. The crystal structure has been confirmed to be essentially of a 






う制限があった。 1986年J. G. BednorzとK.A.
Muller')によって，液体水素温度以上の臨界温度を
もっLa-Ba-Cu-O系の酸化物高温超電導体の存在
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図2.粉体の示差熱分析データ

































































































蝦焼温度(a)890'C，(b)910'C， (c)950'C， (d)lOOO'C 
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